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SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

* lor tlicno rnlmntiR will l > o-

akrii until IXIIIO ] , in. fur tlin nvrnlticnml
until 8 p. in. fur tlio morning nnd Hunditj
edition ,

AiHertlM-rn , by rrnncntlng a niirnbpreit-
licck , ciin luivo nnftwcr * nddreMed to R

numbered Irttur In rnto of Ilio lice , An-
cm

-
Hililrrnitvil "III bo ilrllvcrcd upon

rrcupiitiitloii of Iho check nnljr. Jtiitcn ,

1 l-'c n word , llrnt Insertion , ! c n noril-
Imrrartrr , Nothing taken for lim tlinn 0o
fur llr l Inix-rtliiii.

1 lime HilicrlliM-iiicnU inunt inn tnniccu-
tltcly.

-
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
m.

.

POSITION AS llOOKKKKPKn OU-
cltrk. liy y-Minff imn ; ROOC ! p. nmnn nnd nc-
.cvuntnnt

.
, best rcfTonee. Adilreai M 81. ll " ,

A-M73I 17 *

TO I.HAIIN TIIK WATCIIMAKHIl'S
trade , by a ymitiK man mn ppil ( KnKlHi-
.lornmn

.

( nnd Polish ; will futnlah own touts.
Address IIil J. Mclvohner , Colun.liu. " Nrli.-

A M7M 23 *

WANTliDB-

AI.AUY PAID WI'.RKt.V TO MVB MEN ;

experience nut nccesaary. Appt ; 1" I8 DnUKlns-
.1IS9S

.

A3" )

TWO COATMAKiniH WANTHD 11Y S. HUTCH ,

llealrlc-o , . - ! ? _
-WE PAY MEN AND WOMEN 15.00

for H'llinK J2.VO ) worth of nur K" d , maney
unit us aflcr orders nti'JnkPii ; freluht paid :

tiuint free. Address TublU Depot , Cincinnati ,

O. R-2 1C *

. noon nNi-ninimfr s
for N"tirnnka , KanmiH , Missouri ntnl oilier
ntntrn , nunc but men of p .i.l niMri-m need
apply. Call or mMrens Ilooin It. Wartblock. .

A OOOH MAN WANTED TO 8KII. TO T1IK
country nnd relnll tnuli- . with liH oilier RowJa ,

dry KOO | apei'lnltlfrt on conmit slon. O. T. H-

.Kc.iramm. . mgr. , Sll Chestnut Btreet I'Jillniln. ,

WANTED1KM. ALE BELP.-

FIHST

.

{ 'LASS aiHI.H AT srANPINAVIAK Y-

W. . home. Olllc - 1C1S Cupltul menue. _ T> 1. 12-

9AHIJ YOtT IIONKST , SOIIIIII. INIltrSTUIOCS ?
If no. ennHRe with us for MJ : | 3i a month.M-

.COO
.

a yenr ; you enn miilie U eusy ; Blx hours
n ilny. Our iiKcnts Uo not complain of hard

tlinc . Why ? They nre multlnK money RellluB
our 1'erfoetion llhVn.slier, the only practical
family washer manufncturiHlaKlies.; . ( Irloi-
nnd pillBlim dlnhcn perfectly In two mlnutps ;

tic) experience neresK.iry ; n clilhl of S operates
It xKHlly ; chenp nnil ilurnbte : wvKht.| thlrtwnp-
ouinH. . miule of nntl-niBt sheet Hteel ; rapaci-
ty.

¬

. 100 pieces ; > 10i ' ) for H ccual| ; every fnm-
lly

-

wnnls one ; you lent bate canvass ; ns
soon nfl people know you h.ivc It for sale
they fend for n, illsh wns'.ier ; each nKent's
tenltory protected ; no cempptltlnn ; wo fur-
nish

¬

Bnmple ( welnhs "I * pound * ) In nlci.- case
to Indy iKPntn to take nnlem with ; one ngent
madeJ2M.M llrnt ten clays. Aildrens for full
particulars 1'crfectlon Mf . Co. , Uiislowood , 11-

1.WANTHH

.

niiii * KOH RcxnnAt * noiisi :
work In snmll fumlly. Mrs II. Newman. KO-
ODuilKe al. U 7761-

CVANTKfJTWO OIIILS. A OOOD COOK
waslier nnd Ironcr , nnil a competent pecond-
Klrl.r - . Apply 332 South 37th st. C 77317-

'ANTUI

*

> -A Olltr. KOH GHNI'IItAh 1IOITSK.
work wn hlnB ami IronliiR cxcepted ) . Apply n'
1022 Webster St. C 77818-

VANTUW

*

, OIIU , roil GMNHIlAfj JIOtTSK-
work. . Mrs. 1) T. Hlubus , 3027 Chicago Mreit.-

C
.

733 17 *

FOR KENT HOUSES.H-

OU.snS.

.

. F. K. DAIU.INO. BAlUCKIl llt.OCK
D 12-

5HOt'HUS IN AM. I'AHTH OP THII CITY. Till
O. V. David company , 1M3 Karnnm. D 126

HOUSES ! IIUNAWA & CO. , 10S N. 13TII XT.

FOIl HUNT , 2113 CAl'ITOI. AVKNITII , 1

rooms , inudern. 'Hie O. F. Davis compiny.
D12J-

JIODIUN: 7-nooM HOUSI : NEAII .MIK. AI -
ply 1303 S. SSUi street. D Ml 50-

it. . i : . COM : co. I.AIUII-ST LIST IN OMAHA
DMCS-

lrou HUNT. G-IIOOM INQUIUI : m-
D113

AND 2T08 TAllNAM STHKBT.
. M. U'-Buts. 133J Rirnnm slieet , D 11323-

S ROOMS. C34 SOUTH 17lh STREET.D310 M2 *

I'l.KASANT DUTACIIRD MOD13IIN 8-llOOM
house : nlco lawn , barn. Imiulrc 20')3' I'leiee u

D317-

cnooM IIOUHK. iNQUint : 2711 DOUOI.ASBT-
DM452

roil IlENT , V13UY FINK 12-llOOM STONI
house , 415 N , 25th street ; new Mno 10-roon
house , CIO N. SOtli Btreel ; 7-room cntliiie. 2iil
Casa street. K. T. Cl.iike , 219 Hoard of Tnule

D MM-

4CnNTRAI.I.Y LOCATED , 10-nOOM HOUSE
modern linprovemenis. Inquire 712 N. IDtl-
Btrect. . DM335-

CHOICi : 8-ItOOM MODRIIN ItlMCIC IlESIi-
lence. . rentrnl. Ml N. 23d St. . U3UO. C. A-

Starr. . 515 N. Y. Life. D MC03 2-

18noo.M MoruniN iiiunc IIEHIDENCE , o.-
Sherwood nve. , excellent comllllon nml loca-
tlon 2500. C. A. Stnrr , 515 N , Y. Life Illdj?

D MC3 < 23 *

Toil RENT. CHOICE SECOND FLOOIl FLAT
In the 1 . E. Her Mod ; . ICt'.i a'td Juck&on st ! .

look nt It : keys nt wall paper store , 615 So-
16th t. ; will lent to family only , l 'or partlcu
lars cull at 1112 Ilainey t. D 67-

2I'LKASANT MODERN C-ROOM 2ND STOIU
Hat : beautiful inun and shade. 2121 Mia in-
Btiect. . U M7IS

FOR RALE OR RENT. S-ROOM HOUSE. 1611 8-

3Uh St. , Windsor 1lnce. ICmiulrc COl llee llldg
Tel. 717. D7CI17'7-

HOOM HOUSE. IIARN , CISTERN AND
water , furnished or unfurnished , rcaxinali !

rent , U block from car. 4020 Nicholas St-
.D7C21C'

.

MODERN EIOHT-ROOM HOUSE NEAR iTFai-
cho3l. . Inaulio 2C1C Capital avenue.

? >nM3? :z* .
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH O. O. WAL

lace , 312 Ilrown Mk. Have calls for collagen ,

D-777_
FOR RENT-HOUSE OF B ROOMS. 1510 L EAV-

cmoith , In BiKid icpalr , belween 15th and 101-
1sts. . John Hamlln , V17 Llnlon block , S. 13th-

.78222'
.

I >-
MODERN 7-ROOM URICIv RESIDENCE A'-

J51D Jackson stieet , cheap to good tenant.
DM79J-

NINKROtlM MODERN HOUSE. 1539 S11ER
man avenue. { 30 ; 10-room mutlern houfe , lluri-
lcttff. . it-ar Sherman avenue, 135. Ilvron Rep
Co. . ?13 South Hill street. D-M79S MIO-

1OU RENT. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAOK , "COR-
ner COIh nnd Haliler Htreet : rellar , c'lslern. elt
water , JT Inaulre 1318 Farnam. 1 > M793 H

1 , NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND I1ARN-
18M Illnney stu-et. A. 11. Carpenter. 141
Homey nileet. D-M78S

FURNISHED HOUSES.-

Ul'lERTKNAMENT

.

OF
rooms , waler and sewer connections. 2ii27 De-
cutur st. 1 > 7SO1-

S1OH RKNT i'UKNiaHKt ) itOOMS1-

'LEASANT ROOM , 1921 DODC.E. E 575

ran KENT , FURNISHED ROOMS , cot s. i.m-
E876 M3-

I NICE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR l.HllT
111! doutll llth. E M3-1C"

FURNISHED ROOM. WITH ALCOVE , MOD-
ern , 607 So. 23th uve. l'MC2S 26 *

SOUTH FRONT ROOM. 2374 1IARNEY-
.KMHI

.
SO *

BOARD
tlOOM. WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD , Itprivate fumlly. references. !il3 Farnam.

F--MCS ; is *
|

HOOMd. WITH HOARD. S.'DODGE STREET
F 5SJ-16 *

eOL'TII ROOM WITH DOAKD FOR ONE O.
two Keullcmcn In private family. 221J HUM
anl l. F K 17

UNFURNISHED KUOMS TO KENT
SUITES W LARGE 1IOUSEKEEPINO ROOM

cheap ; refn. Inqulrx Ml } S 2th. Q M749 J ) *

POUIILE rAlUXJHH. FINE SOUTH WINDOWS
Hiilluli'a for Ilifht licu ekeepliiK or studio.' dUtnnct 714 North 201 li ulreot-

.U7C6
.

1C *

IOR HKNT STOKEa AND OFFICES
FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY IIRICU I1UILD

Intr , ? H l-urnnm street. ThU buil.l ng has
fireproof ccmenl basement , coniplete wleam
hrallnir fixtures ; on all (lours. KAS , e.t
Apply at Ihe oirtco of Tlio lloe. I 910

AGENTS WANTED.L-

ADV
.

AHENTS , RURI1ER UNDERGARMENT
Quick -tales , bit prollu. Cululotuo free. Mrs.
N. 11. Little Mfg. Co. , Chk-aKO , 11-

1.JM78IH *

r
INSURANCE MEN AND OROANIV5ER3

Money advjnc J J2J0.9) per mnnlli JJ 9 W a
dtalb , I10.M par week , dun , II 00 per m nilNovel pUn , eaay lo work , Wrlta 1'raternaArgonaut , Uonohov tlilf , Ban l'mn M ca-

MSJJ -

AGENTS WANTED.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WANTED , A LOCAL AOENT IN EVERY TOWN
In Knn n nn l Nebranki M sell specialties In
the retail grocer * on comml lin. E. C. II shoff ,
wholesale Kroccr , St. Joseph , Mo , J 769 17 *

WANTED TO RliNT.-

VHAT

.

A CALL THERE IS FOR HOUSES ; IP
you wnnt yours rented list them with J. H-

.I'arrotlr
.

, Douglas block. KM2.V) A3' )

MALL HOUSE OR COTTAGE OF 6 OR 7-

r"im . with fair conveniences. Addrem L B2 ,

llee oltlce. K 37-

9VANTED TO RENT , FIRST CLASS HOTEL
In Nbra ka or Iowa. M3_ ? , UJH ;. K C6i H *_

VANTED-A llousirot- NOT OVER SEVEN
rooms near Hanwom piirk , if iio. slble ; muft-
Imvf lawn. Addrext , with locntlon nml rnt. .
M 63. llee olllce. K 7S3-21 *

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. THANK EWERS , 1211 HARNEY-
.M132

.

1EST STORAGE IIUILDINO IN OMAHA. U. S.
pox . iKind tl warehouse ; household goods stored ;

loweel rales. 1013-1013 Leavrnnorth. M 13-

1nt'ES STORED DURING 'SUMMER. TEL.S-
CO.

.

. 1207 Douclas Otmha Sto e Repair Works-

.'ACIPIC

.

' STORAGE AND HARDWMir 'O. .
9lh & Jones Sis. General stoiaRe & forwardlnB-

.M574
.

WANTED TO BUY
VAN.TED , A. STOCK OF GOODS WORTH $1,00-

0to 16000. Addicss M 19 , Omaha lice.N M5-

4II01IEST PRICES 1 >A1D FOR SECOND HAND
fuinlturc. 712 N. 16th and 1120 Dodue St-

.N
.

- C09M10-

VANTED , HOY'S SAFETY I1ICYCLE ; MUST RE
cheap ; Klv prleo nnd where can be seen. Ad-
drejs

-
M Gl , Roc olllce. N M7G' ) 17 *

WANTED HY KESI'ONSIIII.E PARTY , HORSE
or l am nnd liURKy to keep for use of same for
few months , or would buy veiy cheap ; Rive
price or m attention will be p.ild to answer.
Address M 02 , llee. N 7C3 1C *

FOR SALEHORSESW, A GONSETC
NEW 2 SEAT OPEN CARRIAGE TO HE SOLD

ni r-'st. till.00 , also E"od Concord bneklmard.
70 W. Drummond. PMC2.1Mil

OR SAM-lTrwO NICE OOACH TEAMS : ALSO
on fine barouche horse ; nil genlle nnd elty-
broke. . Address M Co , llee. P M801 18 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
IOG & CHICKEN FENCE , WIRE. IIETTER
& cheaper than wood. J. J. Leddy. 403 S. llth.-

QMG31
.

MiylC-

IVEOMAN PIANOS. niUDOEt'ORT ORGANS.-
WoodhrldRH

.

Ilros. , 117 S. 17th. Q-134

HARDWOOD COMHINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas R. Lee , 9th and Douglas.

DAIRY FOR SALE SO TOWS , 2 TEAMS. COM-
plete

-
outfit ; established milk route ; nil or p.irt ;

cheap. Apply John Hondesson , Florence , NeK

FOR SALE. A NO. 1 2ND HAND C.O1IORSE
power Hteel holler , ns good as new. Address
P. O. Ilex 6S3. Q-MC20-M11

FOR SALE , GOOD LAYING HENS. CHEAP.
North Omaha , C304 N. Sllh stree-

l.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

160 ACRES CULTIVATED. FOR LEASE , IN
central Nebraska Olcy Peteison , clear Klore ,

C22 N. 10th. R M5II U

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. It. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable business medium , Sth year at 119 N. 16th-
.S131

.

MADAME ROMAINE. 32U4 N. ISTH , FLAT A-

.SM700A18
.
*

MME. CLAYTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. Reads cards like an open booi : . Tells
your mission on entering. 403 N. 14th Bt-

.S
.

3M1-

8MESSAGE. . BATHS. ETO.
NEWLY FITTED RATH PARLORS ; TURK-

Ish nnd eleclrle baths for ladles and senile-
men.

-

. Madame Howell , 3M S. 15th st . 2.1 llonr
T M303 M5

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD. 1121 DODOE.-
T M3jl 22 *

MADAME LA RUE. 1017

MADAM SMITH , 502 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; magnetic vapor , alcohol , steam , wilphcrlne-
nnd sen b.Uhs. TM7.1M *

MRS. DR. LEON HAS OPENED ELECTRIC.-
massiKO

.

nnd bath parlors ns a llrat-rlara in-

slllule
-

for health , refreshing nnd restful ;

hours from 9 n. m. to 0 p. m.j first-class ns-

slslanls.
-

. 412 N. 14th streel , near Clilc.-nm slreet.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH 11AT1IS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 Iec bids.

PERSONAL.M-

ASSAGE.

.

. ELECTRO THERMAL RATIIS.-
chlroiwdlst.

.

. Mme. Post , 319V4 S. I3tli St.

THE 1IELLE EPPERLY TOItSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1S09 Farnam etrcet.-

VIAVI

.

CO. , 316 REE I1LDO. : HEALTH ROOK
free ; home treatment , lady attendant. U 139

CURE FOR LADIES. 1S1G °
CIncl 3 . ,JJTj0 ,

R. HAAS. FLORIST, 1813 VINTON ST.
offers nt reduced prices all kinds of cut flowers
rows , lilies , hyacinths , uernnluina , panties
benonias ; also plants welcella , phlladclllns-
.weslerla

.

, ten different kinds of roseNew
cannas In seventeen snecles or colors , llesonla-
cemnlums , pansles , bellls colens , altermantenas

MISS MINNICK'S DRESSMAKING PARLOR !

2119 Farnam St. Prices reasonable.-

A

.

ROOK ON RHEUMATISM. OOUT. LtTM-
baRO. . sent free to those R ndlnc thctr address
to E. M. Chcmnan Mfe. Co. , PlttM urir _ Pa.

MONEY TO LOAK HEAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN .t TRUST CO. . 31S NY.L1FE

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-

braska and Iowa farms or Omaha clly pr pel ij

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Ilrennan. Love & Co. , Paxton hMc

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TIU-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1501 Farnam st. W 113

VERY IX1W RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS
J. W. Squire. 218 Ik-eJilJir. W HI-

CrrY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 513 N. Y. LIFE
W-113

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farmn

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT-
property. . W. Fnrnam Smith & Co. , 132) l'irnnii-

W117
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATI-

at 6 per cent. W. R. Melkle 1st Nat. Ilk.bids-
V1I8

FOR SALE. IM.flOO RONA-FIDE EASTERN IN-
vi'stora' names , who have money to Inven. jus-
compiled. Full paitlculnrs re iue t. In-
vestors' Directory Co. , 10 Wall trm l. N. Y-

.WMM1
.

A2-. *

MONEY TO LOAA CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS

horses. wair"n . etc. . at lowest jjite * In city
no removal of Koods : strlcHy eulilldentlal ; you
ran pty the loan off al any tlmo or In nn-
amount.

>

.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
3iW So. 16th St-

.X130
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
tuie. . pianos , horses , wagons or any kind O

chattel security at lowest possible rales , whlcl-
yxi pay Kick at ny time and In niamount. FIDELITY I.OAN GUARANTEE TO.
Room 4 , Wlthncll block. X 151-

J. . II. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 RAMC1E RLOCK-
X132

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
p'anos. Freil Terry. 43) RamKe blix-k.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CLEAN STOCK OF MDSE. ROUUHT. SOLD-

er exchanged for land. If you want lo K
Into or Ket out of business write IK. Wi
may have what you wnnt. H. G. MrOee. 1

Main si. . Council llluffg , la. Y MUM A2S-

DO YOU WANT A MONEY M"AKEK ? EIGHT
klneto8oope made | <,0' .i In three months
Writ * "lllln Klnetoscope Co. , " room 303
Sheely block , umuha , Neb , YMCS7-

lT' YOU WANT TO DIS OSE OF STOCK OI
merchandise quick address M W, Omaha llee-

Y M549

FOR SALE , WELL EQUIPPED LAUNDRY
dulng ( J . ( > per week , rptendld dunce fo
man with money to f p Into a paylnu buj-
ne . AddreM JI M , llee olllce. YM 23 H *

ELOCUTION.
ELLA DAY.R-V.COM'L NrL I1K.M & FARNAM

SHADE TRUES , FHUITd , SHRUB ?

f. R. MARTIN , "p. O. 1JOX 4, OU.MIA.izlu
house west D, & D. Institute. M9M A a

FOR EXCHANGE.V-

ANT
.

TO TRADE COUNCIL
city real estate for a stwk of clothing nnd-
shoes. . Address J. P. Kinlg , Avoca , la.

7MCM-

VANTED. . GOOD 8U1U1RRAN RESIDENCE
with some good land In Rhode Island , or en't-
ern

-
Mnstachiiretts , In eichangc for choice Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. , business property , Rex filfi , Schuy-
ler.

-
. Neb. 7. M700 23 *

DESIRE TO EXCHANGE A VALUARLE
clear lot fur on upright piano. Address M CO,

llee. - TSfi 18-

'O EXrllANGE , FARM. 100 ACRES UNDER
Improvement , clear , for livery stable and rlKS.-
E.

.

. W. Giles , Oxford. Neb. S5 MSOO 15 *

VILL TRADE t23! TOP HUGOY FOR S.M'ETY.
2112 Parker sin-el. K.M793 18 *

5.O .Oi ) TO IM.OOil.M CASH FOR A GOOD
( ' ek farm. Must be well located nml chnp.-

Olvo
.

location and full description. Address
Iock Hex 226 , Falls City , Neb. S5M.9I 19

FOR HALE REAL ESTATE.
EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY
farms , inetchandlse. Onvln Rios. , 210 N. Y. L.

RE155'-

ARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , S13 N. Y. L-

.RE5I1M7
.

*

VE ARE SELLING I1ARGAINS. AND ITmeans money to buyer nnd seller to pee 111.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Uarnnm street.

REMG3130I-

ISTRACTS. . THE IJYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE158

.

UROA1NS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crtlcs

-

nnd farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. P. O.
RE139-

OUNTJE< ! PLACE HAROA1N8. FOR HALE OR-
exchange. . J. J. Gibson , 317 1st N'ut'l bank-

.RE
.

783 A21-

1ARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ;

sale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Ilarker bl.wk-
.KK136

.

IVE HAVE RUYERS-
OH? house In north part of city.

?'OK house In Shinn's addition or vicinity.-
'OK

.
house In Hnnscom place or sw. part of city.

'OR lot In westein part of city.
" 'OR acreage wl'hln 5 to 8 miles of court houfe-
'OR farm * in eastern Ncurjfkii or western Iowa.
The above must bo naps for cash.-
Mm

.
; In the description of your property early.

Fidelity Tiust company , 1702 Furnam SI-

.RE
.

610-16 *

THE RIGGEST IIARGAIN IN KOUNTXE'-
lace.' .

Elegant home on Wlrt street.
Fine building site 111 llan.icom Place , cast front ,

high nnd sightly , 60 , 73 or 150 feet frontaqe ,

the cheiipettt properly in the nddllton-
.Heautlfiil

.

east front lot In western part of city
at a snap.

fidelity Trust Company. Sola Agents.-
170J

.

Fninam Street.-
RE

.

M 633-17

FOR SALE , SELECTED SNAPS-
.2story

.

house , coiner lot , very easy payments ,

tl.COi ) _.
3-room cottage , full lot , 170-
0.7room

.

house and barn , full lot , 11,300-
.room

.
- cottage , JSC-

O.5rooin
.

collage , full lot , tl0-
H4slory frame , frull and nhailo. tl.G-
O7rooms

).
, imHlern , line barn , JJ.'JiW-

.8rooms
.

, line cornvr , 96 ft , , part trade and casti ,
t9,000-

.6rooms.
.

. modern , line location , J2iiOO-
.Ames.

.

. 1617 Farnam. RE 702 17 *

WILL SELL IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS
near Omaha nt prices that will surprise you. If
taken within 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood , 423-

N. . Y. Life , REM721-

WE HAVE A PRETTY , NEW , MODERN , COT-
lage

-

; east front , p.ived sired. Blinile , fence
nodded yards , etc. . worth 13000.00 , bul can be
had for J2200.0d ; easy terms. Call up lomorrow
morning for particulars. H. II. Hauler * 'n. ,

Rce llldg. 1112 737 2-

1IF
*

YOU HAVE HIGH-CLASS CITY PROPERTY
In business blocks or vacant lots , hairlsome
residences or cosy cottages , acre Iracls or gar-
dens , for sale or exchange ,

You are wanted at 13 )r Fntnam street.-
If

.
you have bank slock to tiade for good farm-

lands In llnffalo county , near lallroad towns ,
you nre wanted nt 1203 Farnam Htreel-

.If
.

you have nnney , not Invested , and looking
for Investments where taxes will not devour
Iho Income , lhat will double l value In 5 year *
nnd return nn annual Income of 10 per c-nt.
you will tind exactly what you wanl by look-
Ing

-
over the flnesl llsl of bargains In Improved

farms , large tracts nnd ranches In eastern Ne-
braska

¬

and western Iowa that ban ever been
offeied to the public at Omaha , nt 1205 Farnam-
slreet. .

If you would like to own one of Iho best dial
mines on Ihe cjnllnent (south of rhlcns i'wlili)

3 rich veins of Ounl , each 3'i lo 4V4 feet Ihlck ,

and have 1,000 acres of good .land In eauUri )
Nebraska nml a little cash money to exehniign
for U. you will be interested ami well enler-
tnlned

-
by the real estate man nt 1205 Farnam-

Btreel. . RE-M773 17 *

5-ROOM COTTAGE AND LOT , SHADE , FLOW-
era and fruit , clear , for vacant lot or large
bouse , will give difference. Clear propelty
for 9-room modern house , will assume $2.roo.-
C.

.

. C. Stumer , 211 N. Y. Life. K MJ7 18

BICYCLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 402 N. 16TII. ICO

VICTOR HICYCLES. THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha lllcyclc Co. , 323 N. 16th Mrept.

16-

1STERLING. . RUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1513 Howard Btie

SEE THE VISIRLE RAM , HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Rarnum & Rro. , 120 N. Kill.

73-

8COLUMIHA" 833. FINEST EXAMPLE OF-
Hshl and high grade bicycle construction. Win.
Lyle Dickey & Co. , 1403 Uouglac St. , agents.

16-

3REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,

116 S. 15th Blreet. M 731-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND RE
tall bicycles , 1110 Farnam street ; bicycles sold
on easy payments. 16"

LAWN MOWERS AND HICYCLKS. GET THEM
In good running order at the Acme , 312 S. Itili ,

Gil MIO

WESTERN I1ICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2116 CUMINO.
t ;4

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS , GRATES , TILES FOR FIRE-

places vestibules nnd laige Iliiors ; wilte for
catalogue. Milton Rogers ft Sons. Omaha.M 61

UNDERTAKERS ANX ) EMBALMERS
SWANSON & VALIEN. 1TOI CUMINO , TEL lOM.-

1C4
.

II. 1C. I1URKET. Ft'NERAL DIRECTOR ANI-
cmbalmer , IClf ChlcaRi ) si. , telephone tci. 16i-

M.

-

. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM11ALM-
er. . 1417 Farnam St. , telephone KJ. ISO

C. W. RAKER. UNDERTAKER. C13 S. 10TII ST.
1C-

7COAL. .

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS CO A I-

.otlico to 2'W' S. 16th St. . Ilrown block. 163

THE 11EST IS THE CHEAPEST. NO SMOKE.-
No rnxit. 5,000 pounds of Hi * best Wyumins
coal , 11.50 , di-llvrrcd. Jnsl think of It ! Yo-
ihao t' , pay that for d'rly , finuky cjal. If
you arc Intciesled In Ihe fuel question UUP
Sheridan coal , 1C05 Farnam stiect. Ml'-

3STEAMSHIPS. .

TO EUROPE. C1A2ES' TOt'US. ESTAR. 181-
1Seleel parlies semi-monthly. Independent llck-
el

-
, all louleH. Holfl oouponu paHfpoitfi , pru-

Kiums
-

, frei . Munllily CJusette , with mnpa. lOe.-

II.
.

. Haze & Sins ( L'ld ) . McCague & Spaldlm ;
1501 Dodge street. MIX ! M5 *

D2NTAL COL-LECJE.

OMAHA COLLEOE DENTAL 8UROERY. FREF-
Inllrmary ; dentistry al t. IClh & C'jp. ave

17-

9MATHEMATHICAL INSTRUMENTS
ALVA J. OROVER. ENOINEERS AND AR-

chllecti' nupi'llis. !1S S. loth street , Omaha.
M4-

WHOTELS. .

HOTEL 1IARKER. 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at } ! . & > per day.
& ) rooms al |2.Ct per day.
Special rates lo commerilal traveler ? .

nnd board l y week or month. Frank Illldlleh-
manuier. . 17-

1AJ7TNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR
I3th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

172

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. A II
Ans'n , 1704 live bldg. u. W. Natilnger , Sec.

173

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & R. ASS'N I A1
6 , 7. 8 per cent when 1. i. 3 years old , always
redeemable. K04 Farnam ct , Nuttlngcr , S r.

174

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E , MORRILU PAPER HANCING , HOUSt,
Ign palnllns , brick work , plasterlnn ; olt. R. I

Ilarker blk. i tel. 7J3. nhop mil Izani ; lei. 48.
IB-

SELEOTRIOAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACore for electric light ami motor ptanu and nlkinds of electrical construction W ttrn Elatrlcal Supply Co. , 1515 Howtrd it. 17*

SHORTHAND AJ TYPEWRITINGr.-
AN

.

PANTS SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND , N.-
Y.

.
. Life , Omaha. Auk-tut clreular. 176

BUSINESS NOTICES-

.PAWNBROKERS.

.

DAMAGED MIRROR I I'.SILVERED , 713 N. IS-

DR.

.

I. MAROW1TZ LOANS'MONEY. 413 N. IS ST.
37 ?

FLORI6TS ,

. W. A E IJ. ARNOfVn HAVE opKNtJD CUT
tlower Bturc UO N. 15vti.M , 'rcl 13iMl M-

9POUL I'RY'SUPPLtES.
V. C. AS11TON & CO. 305 S. 12T1I. 710 A-

MDENTISTS. .

. PAUL , DENTIST. Coil iiVRT ST.-

O.

. ISO

MUSIC. ANiJ LANGUAGE.-

V4

.

. F. OELLENRECK. RANJOIST AND OU1TAR

- 'Ti-r"-i %7

From every tobacco clicwcr is wnntcU-
ns to the merits o-

fPLUG. .
All good judges of chewing tobacco
have tlni3 far bccii unanimous in pro>

iiouncJnj* it the best iit quality , the
jiiost delicious in flavor , the best ill
every way. It's Lorillnrd's.

Ask the dealer for i-

t.SEARLES

.

& SEARLE5C-

hrpnic ,

; Nervous ,

PrivatiDlSttSJl

TItKATJIKNT I V MAIL. Cnnsutratloii Fran
Wo cura Catarrh , nil diseases of tha-

Nosu , Throat , Cheat , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
¬

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PB.VArlE DISEASES OF MEN.

WEAK MEN ARE VICTIMS TO NERVOUS
Deblllly or Kxhausllon , Wasllnt ; Weakness , In-
voluntary Losses , with Early Deiuy m youns
and middle aeed ; lacg of vlni. .Ms r and weals-
eneil

-
prematurely In approaching old age. All

yield readily to our new treatment for loss of
vital power. Call or addres with stamp for
circulars , free book nnd receipts

Dr , Searlcs anl Seirtis ,
1410 I'arnim-

OmuhaNob
'

The MissionCharityLaundry
316 S. 20 h St. ( Teleohcn3 No 1716. )

Soliolti your Pntronago ,

The launarv I

tut
not operated for profit ,

to furnlsti-
vomcn

employment to deserving
out of-

ffttn
work , nnd to help them

their own living , Instead of becoming
objects of charity. It Is under the personal sti
[ ( ['vision of Mrs. J. 13. Jardlne , and the utmost
cate Is taken to turn out satisfactory work. . A-

we con Is kept to call for and deliver <rork.

Lawyers and solicitors. SUKS & CO. I5co

, OMAHA , Neb. Advice FIIKR.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Lenten II1URLINUTON & Ma RlVElt.lAirKej
OmaliHlUnl'Jli Depot , loth & Mason Ki . | Omali.iJ-

U .Ijam.Deux er l-.xprt-as . . .
'

. . . u.l'.an
4UiimUlk.: llllla. .Mont. & i'UEct Snd. Ex 4lupiu
4 : pm. Denver lii press. 4lipm
Cl5iim.cLaakn l ucal ( cxc.pi Sund.iy ) . 7:4.: i m
8:1 i.im. . Lincoln Local (except Sunua > j.ll2ja:
2:40pm..Fai: l Mail ( foi Lincoln ) Daily. . . ._

Leates | ( 'lIlCAao7 RURLINGTON & Q.IAirlr'es
OmahaUiHui| Depot , luih & Masun Sla. | Omaha
7 : < Jpm.C.ilcngo VettibuK'.$ : W.nn.Chicago Express. 4:13pm:
7Xlpm.: ! . Chicago and St. Louis Express. . buOam:

llUam. Paclllc Junction Local. Clupm:.Fasl Mall. 2:4: '

Leavej ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL. ArrntsOmaha Unlun Depot , luih & Masun Omaha
"C:00pm: Crucofu Limited U:39i

IIilJam..Chicago Exprcai ( ex. Sun. ) . . , . C:0upi-
nLlaTeriCl

:

11CAGO" & NOTfTI I WEST f .'lATrltS
OinuliaUnion Depot , luth & MasonSUj. | Omalia-

ll:0i.ini: Eastern Express771. 777 H:30pm-
4:00pm

:
: Vcslibiiled Liir.ili'.l 9:40am

SS5am: Mo. Valley Loca. U:30pm:

6:4CpmALi..OmahaChlcat9: Special. . , . ,_JlSpin-
PACTFIC

:

Leaves I CHICAGO. II-

.QmalmUnl..n
. , ( Arrive *| DC-IKJ ! , II Mason rita.l O.iialia

EAHT-
.IlOOam..Allantle

.
: Expic ?? ( ex. Sunday ) . . 6Mpm9-

:33d
:

C.25pm.Nlghl tlfeprcsi :
4:3Upm..Chlcoto Vestlbultd Limited. . . , l:3Jpni:"" ' ' ' ' - '

. __
: OOpm.Oxlahoma & Texas.'Ex ( ux Kjn.10:3uni:

_1 : Wpm. . . . . . .Llolorado Llniltcd. . . . .. 4 : upin-
iTeavesT

)

C. . ST. l . , * tt. & (S. iArrlveOmaliapcpot.| ISth ani-Wcbiler Bit. | Omaha
S23am. . . .Nebraska l'as niier (daily ) . . . sTlSpm
4:30pm.: . Sioux Clly Eipreu (ex. iiui..llWuni:

tilOpm. . . . . .Bt. Paul .tjmliej. . . .1035jm-

Le
;

ve T F. . E.
"

& MOJTVALLEV. ' , ArrlvVs
Omaha-

"niOp
| Dtpol. 151 !; upj W b ler rils. | Omaha.Fust ulall' SKtf Express. 4S3prn:

Z:10pm.cx.: ( Hat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 4:5pm:

t0iam.; . . Norfolk Exprttf (ex , Sunda > ; . .10:30im:
CilOpm. Bt._Paul Expiees.. : ; 3Sai-

cLcavee I K. C. 8T. J? & C. 11. ( ArrivesOmahaJUnlcn.Depol. . 10th & Mason fl : . ( Omaha
8:60ani: .Kansas Clly Day Expicss. C.lOpm
S:45pra.K.: C, Nl ht Ex , via U. P. Trans. 6l.am

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. jArrlves
_OmahaJ Depot. 15th and Webster Sli. | Omah ;

lOMOum St. Louis Express 77. . . 6.0iair) ,
> :30pm St. Louis Express. t:08prc:
tilfpra Ntbraska Local ( t. Sun. ) 9Xjam-

Ixuvrs
: (

I SIOLX 'CITY & PACIFIC"lArrlven
Oinalail Depul , Uth anil Webster iiis. | Omaha
jtlOpm . . 81 Paul Limited ', , . . .10 33am

Leave * I BIOUX C1TY & PACIFlC" TArriTeT
Oinalial Union Depot , loth & Mason Bts. ( Omaha
CUum: Sioux City Puscnger .lO:3Spn:
tMpm_ St. Paul _Llmllcd . . . .IJlMpre-

L ve I UNION ITACIFIC lArrlvTs-
"OnohaUnlcn| Depot. IQili & Mason 8U. ( Umah *

U i * in. . . . . . . . . .Krainey Eiprcis. , 3:4: pm
l:0uvm: . . . .Overland Flyer. & : nmJOjpm.ca'tce; & atronuby Ex. (ex. Bun ) . Sipre:
72fym; Paclilo Express ltU.in) :
tiltpm Fut Mall 4ljprr.-

Lwxveal WABAEII RAILWAY | ArfK 7
Oin liaUnlrn| Depot. 10th & Mason Sis I Omaha
4 Scu> til. Louis Cannon Ilau . . . , UJJprn:

CROKER'SEAUDECALUEWON'

Carries Off Cne of tlio Sougbt-For Prizes of
the English Turf,

TOOK CRAWFORD PLATE AT NEWMARKET

Other Ainrrlciii Ilorjot Srrntrhril from
All ( ho lUrr VUrlto Sliiinn Miulo

tint Winning It 11 In-

Mnstorly Stylo-

.NEWMARKET

.

, Bug. . April 1C. The New-

nnrket
-

Craven meeting of 1S95 opened today
brilliant weather , bul a. small attend-

mice.

-
. Messrs. Hlclmnl Crokor and Michael
Dwycr snw tliclr horses exercise thla-

nornlng and were early upon the scene. Tlio-

morlcan horses nro entered for tlio double
Irlal plnlo of 200 sovereigns , for 2-year-olds ;

'or Iho Crawford plate handicap of 25 sover-
eigns

¬

each , for 3-year-olds and upward , nnil-
'or the Apprentices plate , 103 sovereigns , 3-

yearolds
-

and upward. Mr. Uwyer was satis-
led with Iho appearance and standing uf Ihe-

dorses. . Ho said they never looked better ,

jut added : "Of course the conditions are
low to us. nnd we are pretty heavily handi-

capped.
¬

. 1 have no Idea bow I shall show up.
but ask no favors. "

Mr. Crokor's Kan de Oallle , formerly Ullca.
won Iho Crawford plalc. Ten horsea ran.
Later In the day Messrs. Croker and Dwycr-
ilccldod lo scratch all their entries but Eau
IP Oallle In loilay's races. Today's races re-
ulted

-
as follows :

I'lalo handicap of 15 sovereigns each , 10-

forfflt. . 0 only If declared by April 9. botli-
rorfells refund , with 300 sovereigns adiio.l ;

the second horse to tocelve GO sovereigns oul-
of Ihe flake , for 3-year-olds and upward ;

winners afler publication of Ihe weights , live
lound ; of a handicap , seven pounds of any
two races , or olio of 500 sovereigns. 10
extra , llrelby stakes course , six furlongs ,

twenty-six subscribers : Eau de Gallic won ,

Estar , 1-yoar-old , carrying six stone , eight
pounds , the property of Sir J. lilundoli
Maple , was gecoii'l. and Erin , 5-year-old , car-
rying

¬

twelve stone , Hi ? property of Captain
.Mitchell , was third. Willie Slmnni3 on
Eau de Oallle and made the running through ¬

out. The boy rode In masterly style and won
with comparative case. At the drop of the
Rag Slmms was flrft away and was never
headed. Erin , the favorite , ran almost evet.
with the American horse , nnd the
seemed lo lire a bit coming up HIP hill and
toward the finish It looked dangerous for
the son of Iroquols. Hut Slmms applied Ihe
whip Jusl In lime. Eau do Oallle responded
gamely , fairly jumping ahead , and captured
the prize.

Starting prices In full were 8 to 1 against
Eau do ( lallle , 7 to 1 against Estar , a to I
against Erin , 4 to 1 against Wnolrthrope , 7-

to 1 against Harlletir II. 10 to 1 against Acro-
bat

¬

10 to 1 against Lnrd Oforgc , 100 to S
against Paprika , 100 lo 8 against the Nipper
anil 100 to S against Tclenslnus.

The cheers which arose on all Fides as the
American horse won could not have been
more hearty if an English horse had coma In-
ahead. . Messrs. CroUer and Dwyer and Hardy
Campbell , the trainer , wcro congratulated on
all sides. When Slmms rode Into the pad-
dock

¬

alter the race Iho cheering was ro-
newed.

-
. and the unsaddling was witnessed by-

a great crowd of proplc. the majority pa'sing
favorable comments upon both hor-c and
Jockey. Slmms then went to the weighing
room and sat on Iho historic Jockey club
scales , and soon tlio reassuring "all rlghl"
was called , an announcement which mot with
n cheer from the crowd-

.I'AI.E.NT

.

AT .MEMPHIS AI ! I CUT-

.Plckril

.

I'our OiliH on Winner * nnd Dill
tvllli tint Oilier' .

MEMPHIS , April lfi.-Kotir odds on favor-
ites

¬

won at Montgomery park this after ¬

noon. The event cf the day wa.i the I'us-
tlme

-
Athlctlu association handicap , but It

proved a dlFappolntmfiit because of Hie
withdrawal of Henry Young and ertn6.!

The time made today , compared with yes ¬

terday's performance , was very slow , lie-suits :

First race , maiden ear-olds , six fur¬
longs : Star Iluliy ((2 to G ) won , Mine anilCray ( I lj 1)) second , Colonel Welghtman
(CO to 1)) Ihlnl. Time : 1:19.:

Second race , 2-yeur-old * , selling , four fur¬
longs : May I'lnkerton ((1 lo 6)won) , Julie((8 to 1)) second , Scimitar ( to 1)) third.Time : 0K.:

Third race. PuPtlme Athletic associationhandicap , mile and a sixteenth : Santiago
((6 to 6)) won , Joe Murphy ( ! to 1)) s-econd ,
1'rlnce Carl ((5 to 2) thlnl. Time : lr2.:

K nrth race , four furlongs , 2-year-olds :
Marslan ((4 to 5)) won , King William ((7 to
1)) second , 1'aradlse (30 to 1)) third. Tlnu-
0.rilT

:
: , .

Filth race , selling , seven furlongs : Klorl-
nnnn

-
((7 to 1) won , Pretender ( .1 to 1) sec-

ond
¬

, Iloozo ((5 to 2)) third. Time : 1:31.:
Sixth race , mile nnd n sixteenth , selling :

Wnuhutchle ((2 lo 5)) won , W. T. Munson
((5 to 2) second , Jim Henry ((8 lo 1)) third.Time l3"4.-

NAS11VIU..K.
: .

. April 10. Tlitv races at
C'umb-rland park today were run In the
r.iln , and the track v.as very sloppy. Uncle
Luke , who , with Ilomlngo. composed th' 'Flelschmann entry for the'Nlchol'on House
stake , won In the hardest kind of n drive
from Elano , who beat Lottie Mills out
throe lengths for the place. Favorites won
two races , a second choice one and oul-
aldorti

-
Iwo. Itc-sulls :

First race , rlx furlongs : I ennell (5 to 1))
won , Cattaraugus ( G to 1)) second , Miss Lilly
((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10: .

Second race , f.ur furlongs : Pollock ((3 to
1) won , Hags ((3 to 1)) secon 1. Claude Martin
((216 to 1)) third. Time : 0:51: U.

Third race , Nicholson House stakes , $1,000 ,
for 3-year-olds and upward , six furlongs :
Uncle Luke ( even ) , coupled with Domingo.V-
.MII

.
; Elano ((2 to 1) second , Lottie Mills ((3-

t 1)) third. Time : l17i.:

Fourth race , selling , on ° mile : Minnie
COP ((7 to C ) won , Jnja ((21to 1)) second ,

Text (2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:40.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Som-
nambulist

¬
((10 to 1)) won , C.eorge L (3'A to 1))

second , Helle Star ((10 to 1) third. "Time :

1:20.:

SAN FUANCISCO. April lu.-Twj favor ¬

ites won today , but one of them did not
count. All bjts were declared off on Ihe Ihlrd-rac ? , altliomh St. Jacbs , the favorite won
bv an eighth of n mile. The running of
Three Forks did not suit the Judges. He-
suits :

First race , one mile , maiden 2-year-old :

Don Carlb ( G to 1)) won. Her -Majesty ((15 to
1)) second , Spry Lark ((20 to 1)) third. Time :

0:4D'i.:

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Mc-
Farlane

-
( G to 1)) won , Sympathetic1 !! Last

((10 lo 1)) second. Grand Lady ((3 to 1) third.
Time : 1:15.:

Third race , six furlongs : Experiment ,
gelding , ((0 to 5)) won , Lcdctle. filly , ((3 to 1)
second , Sllgo ((9 to 1)) third. Time : : , .

Fourth rac ? , one mile , selling : llama ((3
to 1)) won , Kitty L ((10 to 1)) second , Charmer
((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41.:

Fifth race , mile and a half , hurdle : St.
Jacobs ((7 to 5)) won , llellrlnger ((8 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, llelampago (12 to 1) third. Time :

2:4fiiA.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Mul ¬

berry ((4 to 1)) won , Captain ll"es ((1 to 2))
second , May Day ((15 to 1)) third. Time :
1:27-: % .

Alntnn MrrrtK U on tliu I lr l ,
The Vlntou Streets played the first game

of the season Sunday uftcrnon on the Vln-
ton Street grounds , Twenty-fourth and Vln-
ton streets , with a nine from South Omaha.
Score by Innings :

Vlnton Streets 1 18
South Omaha 1 15

Batteries : Vlnton , Crofonl nnd Farrell ;

South Omaha. Itallhlmer and Him. Struckout : Hy Croford. S ; by Itallhlmer , 7. Um-
pire

¬

: Herman Stelgcr. Home run : Kd
Hell.

KHIKIIB nty Won In HID Mml.
LINCOLN , April 10.Speclal( Telegram.-)

The second game cf the base ball series
between Kansas City ami Lincoln was

From cntly child ¬

hood there ore
hundreds wbo are
allllctej with this
terrible disease
which the medical

men and oven HotHprlngsfnll to benefit. B. a. 8.
has made a 'wonderful record In the euro of
Eczems : oven B"n nnci alter every knownremedy had ft i JO I IBM failed , this re-
nowned

¬

blood tr BSl IIHI remedy hag re-
moved

¬

the illsy I vivl eoKucntlrcljr. You
cannot afford to rlilc the hurmlull eflecta of mer-
curial

¬

and potash
remtdlwi , they nro-
WOMO than the dli-
eaw.

-
. 8. B. B. li

guaranteed purely vege-
table

¬

, containing no drug
or mineral of any kind.

Bend for our trcatlee on
blood and ekln dleeauaf-
ree. . SWIFT SPECIFIC
CO. , Atlanta. Ok

today on nn exceedingly muddy
iltnmnii'i.' The play wa < nb. olulely feature ¬

less nnd devoid of Interest to the llfty fans
In the grand Mnnd , Kiuisas City won by-

.loclsr.v. . Ciirr'n Sr lrr In Dpiimnil-
.MEMPHIS.

.

. April lG.-Tho controversy
over the services of Jockey Felix Cnrr ,
now riding in California , which the Turf
congress recently refused to consider , was
taken into court today. LPW | Long , Cnrr'sguardian , sues Hmney Sohrlber , to whom
the boy was hlied , for $15w> t (Inmages foralleged violation of the conditions of thecontract ,
_

I'mplrn' .McOuiKlr Out itt l.n
.CHICAGO.

t.
. April lJohn Mcqnade , the

well known bast * ball umpire , died suddenly
Ihls evening m ihe resldeiu-o of his brother-
inlaw

-
, Alderman Frank Lawler. McQundo

had been III revet al days with stomach
trouble , caused by a sov ro col-

d.IIP3TOTHJ

.

WOMEN WRITERS.

Ono ut HID Nltinhrr MigcoiM Sonio 1'olnts
tin.Muy liny CiMitrllmtorn-

.Fashlonnbly
.

educated we men are not
taught the rules of punctuation , and the
copy they tend In m.ikcs queer reading when
set up , dashes and all. Therefore , they
would tlo well to discard the dashing style
for their May Day articles , If they have any
regard for Ihclr reputation for Intelligence.
This , of course , does not apply to llioso who
nro like unto the "freshman" In a woman's
college , whj said that she didn't know how
to use commas , but she never wrote sen-
tences

¬

long enough to need 'them.-
MM.

.

. John M. Thurston (not "Mrs , Sen-
ator"

¬

Thurston , as a contemporary puts It.
under the Impression that she as well as her
hnshaml was elected to Ihe senate ) has
premised a contribution , She docs not need
the title to prove her ability to wrlle , as-
her friends can testify.-

A
.

poem written by a lady on her ISth
birthday anniversary Is to bo one of the In-

lercEtlng
-

features of Ihe May Day llee ,

Mrs. W. 11. Townscnd Is to be the sporting
editor r * the woman's edition ami she la at
present paving as much attcullon lo the
sporting page as most women do to the fash-
Ion

-
article. ' .

Thcr ? will be a column or moro. devoted to-

"Oruinbles , " and any woman who has a
grievance may present It there , If she can
state It In a limited ppace. No altentlrn
will bo paid to anonymous communications.-
Thn

.

name must accompany each article , "not
necessarily for publication , but as an evi-
dence

¬

of good faith. " Articles marked per-
sonal

¬

will bo examined only by the odltiY ,
Mr. . Tilden , unless addressed to some other
member cf the staff. This Is In response
to numerous queries. The usual rules gov-
erning

¬

newspaper olllces will apply to the
woman's edition.

The question of signature Is again raised
and the reply to thai may be given Yankee-
!fashion , by asking another question. What
would you think of reading "Mr. Frank ( J.
Carpenter , " or "Miss Loulso Imogen Oiilney"
signed to an article ? Common usage and
common law and common sense all agree
in declaring that a woman kigns her own
name and not her husband's lo all docu-
ments.

¬

. Her address Is another thing , and if
she prefers to be known only as Mrs. John
Hlttnk , she mini use II with the preposition
"by , " or write only In the third person.-
"Mrs.

.

. John Blank ' la the title of the mar-
ile.l

-

woman , nnd It In as ridiculous for
her lo sinn It to her letters as It would be
for a physician to sign himself "Dr. lllanu. "

FKANIC BAIRD'J FATAL FALL.-

In

.

AtliMiiptliiK to Avnlil thn Itrldgn Tcmlrr
Hit Will lrpclpltiit < i ! on ttut Itiick * .

Frank Ilalrd , a press feeder , who has been
employed by the Festncr Printing company ,

fell from the west approach ct the Union
Pacific bridge about 1 o'clock this morning
and sustained Injuries which the city physi-
cian

¬

thinks will prove fatal. Ills skull Is
fractured nnd he Is otherwise severely
bruised. He was brought to the police sta-
tion

¬

in an unconscious condition ami has
remainedso up lo the present writing.-

He
.

and a companion slarteJ for Chicago
hist night , and. on Retting to Council Bluffs ,
wcro unable to get out on a train and started
to walk back over the bridge. At the wcsl
end they started to run to avoid the loll
keeper , and Halrd tripped and fell fifteen or
twenty feet to the rocks below. The Injured
man is about 23 years of age , single , nnd ,
when at home , lives with his mother in-
Chicago. .

Innlutii ltit Ulpnua llurnnil ,

JUNIATA , Neb. , April 1C. ( Special. ) A-

vacanl house In the cast part of lawn caughl-
llro yesterday anil burned. II was owned by-
a man residing In Aurora-

.Lyman

.

Urown Is stopping at the Ilarker.
( ) . L. Stevens , Ottumwa , la , , Is al Ihe-

Mlllard. .

William Collins of Wahoo Is registered ut
the Murray.-

E.

.

. C. Wooddoll , Crcston , la. , is registered
at the Pelloiie.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O 11. Donnelly of Kansas
City are Mlllard guests.-

F.

.

. I ) . Stalnaken and wife of Indianapolis
are gncsls at the I'axlon.

Miss Delia I'rlnglo Is registered at the
Barker from New Ycrk.

Miss Addle Clark , the queen In "Superba , "
has rooms ut the Barker-

.Stunrt
.

Shears , L. C. Hanks and C. L-

.Hecil
.

of Lincoln took dinner nl Ihe Murray
yesterday.-

K.

.

. T. Moorby , C. H. Wood and B. O.
Spencer are rpglslered al the Ilarker from
Kansas City , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Guyer and the Schro.lo brolh-
crs

-
are registered at Iho Barker from

Now York , with Hie "Superba" company.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Horlowo Damon Qalnes ,
who were married at St. Paul's church. Ken-
wood

¬

, Chicago. Monday at noon , are al Ihe
Paxton cnroute lo California.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac King of Superior returned
homo yesterday , after spending Easter with
Omaha friends. Mrs. King was formerly
Miss Hose Copley of the city clerk's olllce-

.At
.

the Mercer : J. H. Dallas , Hastings ; II.-

J.
.

. Goerner. St. Louis ; M. Horton , M. Bwlget ,
A. J. While. Chicago ; Mrs. I. II. Stevens ,

St. Louis ; A. 0. Wesl , Fremont ; J. W.
Holmes and wife , Wlsncr. Neb. ; S. A. WIs-
wcll

-
, Boston ; James P. Murphy , St. Louis.-

XubriiHkniK

.

lit tlui IlotnU.-
At

.

the Arcade C. W. Spence , Louisville ;
F. A. Davis , Sprlngvlew ; U. H. Scoll , Heb ¬

ron.At the I'axton-CJ. B. Tyler. C. A. Moes-
son , Hastings ; F. L. liurrell , Fremont ;
George 8. Itulston , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Dellone A. 1C. Thomason , Teka-
inah

-
; F. Fitzgerald , UcPiner ; It. V. Mar-

tin
¬

, Blair ; II. C. Mason , Fremont ; John
Heese , Broken Bow-

.At
.

the Merchants E. M. Iloyrt. V. W-
.Kustlce

.

, Auburn ; John Shannon , llasklns ;

It. D. Ashbrook , Hebron ; F. II. Cole. Hart-
Ington

-
; II. S. Sands , John Bwaneahek. Wil-

bur
¬

; F. I * . Almslend , Hastings ; C. A. Van-
cll

-
, Lincoln ; W. F. Mohrlmchen , Wymore ;

W. H. Ferris , J. F. Greenwood. 13. A. Knr-
ger

-
, F. W. Helvcy , E. O. Morlan , Fair-

bury ; W. T. Scott , Kearney ; O. W. Thomas ,
Crelghton ; W. M. McCllntock. Ilazlle Mills ;
Dr. Stark , Arlington ; C. F. Leslie. Wahoo ;
J. J. Collins , Crecley ; O. Lerch , Valley ; K-
.Hnrdln

.

, Lincoln-

.I.OC.IL

.

HHKI'ITIRS.

The county commissioners spent yesterday
afternoon In reading over the C.500 names
signed to Ihe Platte canal petition submitter
to Iho board Saturday.

Grace C. Walker , only daughter of W. P.
Walker , 3417 Burt Btreel , died ye lerday
aged 13 years. Funeral will be hold at the
family residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at Forest Lawn.

Superintendent Marble of the public schools
has received from J. Sterling Morton 1,00 (

copies of "American National Songs" and 250
copies of "Arbor Day Leaves , " fcr use in the
schools on Arbor day. The "Arbor Day
Leaves" is a small pamphlet which contains
a choice assortment of selections In prose am-
verao appropriate to the day together with Its
hlitory , the extent of its observance and a
collection of exerclees for school use.

Chairman WInspear of the Board of Pub
He Works says that a few heavy rains will
make things lively In the streel repair de-
partment. . The last two seasons have been
to dry that tlje weak ipots In Ihe streets
have not been brought tP notice and coin
puratlvcly little has been done In the way ol-

repairs. . A few heavy rains now and these
weak t nets would nil be washed cut and the
nbctsaary repair * would grre temporary cm-
ployment to a large number of laborers ,

That tired feeling , lota of appetite and
nervous prostration are driven awsy by
Hood's SarsaparllU , which makes pure blood

ACOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Retrenchment Ordinances Not to Bo Con-

sidered
¬

by Committee of the Whole ,

THEY ARE REGARDED AS STONE DEAD

ludlrlarj- Committee Will Coinliler Itoiul-
ll uen to Supply iOmu: tf l l ue In

Certain ltuineimmt| DUtrleU
Oilier ltti linH ,

If there had over been n doubt that thn
famous retrenchment ordinances had toivut
heir final resting place In the coimnltteo-

of the whole It was set at rest at the city
ouucll ini'Ctlng last night-

.llowell
.

moved that the council go Into the
: : minlttee of the whole to consider Iheso or-
llnances

-
, but the proposition was voted

lown with the anticipated unanlmliy
The legal department was directed to take

ho necessary steps to take the special tax
iroposltlon on which a decision adverse to-
ho city was recently rendered by Judge
3uillo to the supreme court for adjudication.

Opinions from the city attorney and elty-
'omptrollor relative to the contemplated
end Issues to supply exhausted Issues In

' ' street Improvement districts were
oforred lo the judiciary committee , The

allorney slated that the mayor nnd council
lad authority to Issiso the bonds and the
Joniptrrller advised that Iho measure would
) o : i material economy.

The contract and bond of Hugh Murphy
'or curbing Twenty-sixth street from Hick-
ory

¬

street toVoolworth avenue was ap-
iroved.

-
. Similar action was taken nn the

lontract of Samuel Katz for grading the
alley in block 13. IH.UIC & Selden's addition ,
and removing earth from Fourth Btreel and
'oppleton avenue.-

C.

.

. A. Starr complained of n nuisance In-

he shape of standing water on the vacant
ots at the northwest corner of Twenty-third

and Cass streeto. The Judiciary committed
will Investigate.

Mayor Bemls vetoed the resolution by
which the Board of Public Works was di-
rected

¬
lo advertise for bids for paving the

ntcrsectlon of Fourteenth nnd Jones stroelawith Colorado sandstone. The resolutionwas objected to because the kind anilsource of the material were specified , thusiractlcally creating a monopoly In favor o
.ho only contractor In the city who coulil
obtain Colorado sandstone. The veto was
sustained.-

A
.

long petition from property owners pro-
cstlng

-
against the passage of Bechel'a

garbage ordinance was referred to the Jtt-
llclary

-
committee.

There was a lone and tedious wrangle
over n committee report refusing a permit

o E. Cleveland to haul away refuse front
his own premises. The report was finally
adopted-

.Holmes'
.

resolution directing the comp-
: roller lo deduct amounts duo for city taxes
from Iho salaries cf city employes waa
tabled.-

A
.

resolution ordering that no tnoro In ¬
tersections should bo paved except when
Htrcel Improvement districts wcro createdwas referred. This measure Is for the pur-
pose

¬
of preserving the balance In the Inter-

section
¬

fund in order to admit of Iho paving
of a street lo the slate fair grounds.

The special committee previously appointed
to Investigate the charge that the water-
works company was compelling Its cus ¬

tomers lo use meters and also the communi-
cation

¬

of City Engineer Hcscwatcr rclatlvo
to the territory supplied by six-Inch mains
submitted a report , which was adopted , Itfound that the statements of the engineer
worn correct , but thai Iho walcr works com-
pany

¬

Intended to replace many of the smaller
mains with lareer ones. In regard to themeters It submitted a communication from
the water works company , In which it agreed
to abandon Iho muter policy. In view of
these concessions of the water works com-
pany

¬
the committee imulo no recommenda ¬

tion.
The Board of Public Works was directed

by resolution to order the street swooping
contractor to sweep 323 miles of streets be ¬

fore June 30 , and to employ none bul lax-payers In doing Ihe work.-
A

.

resolution was also submltled directing
the chairman of the board to advertise for
bids for street sweeping for two years fromJuly 1. Jncobsen thought llml Ihe work
should bo done by day labor after the ex-
piration

¬
of the present contract. Gordon

and Back took the same view and the reso ¬
lution was tabled. The chairman of the
board was directed to submit nn estimate
of the cost and advisability of street clean-
Ing

-
by day lubor.

Tim Involution
Of medicinal agenls is gradually relegating
the old-tlmo herbs , pills , draughts and vege-
lablo

-
extracts to the rear and brlnglug Intogeneral uao the pleasant and effective liquid

laxative , Syrup of Figs. To get the true
remedy se > that II Is manufaclurod by Iho
California Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by,

all leading druggists-

.Mnlira

.

! Snclnty I lecllon anil Ilaiiquct.
Last evening the Omaha. Medical society

at a special meeting at the Commercial
club rooms elected the following olllcers :

, , . . . , * . . . . . .r .ju i.i ( ii. v. * Jii v vi nju * uriifora , J. I ! . Lord , IJ. F. Crurnnier anil FrunlcS. (Jweu.
The election was followed by a linnriuet.Ilio toasts were ; "Omaha Medical Society

Iti the Past , " Dr. Neville : "Omaha. MedicalBoelety In Hie I'reacnt1 Dr. Snnulillnir :
"Medical Lcslslallon , " H. F. t'nitnmer' :"Medical ICdiicatlon , 1'asl nnd 1'rescnt,1'I-
I. . Jl. Davis ; "Otitcntallnn versus Merit in
the Medical 1'rofusslonV. . u , Chrlfille-
"Our

-
Host OlrlH , the Ductora1 as Well anthe Other I lows' Host Friends , " Wilson ,

O. UrldKua.
Over forty physicians were present ,

Tmtlmony llml Itim Away ,
City Prosecutor Shoemaker culled at The

Hee olllce lust night to explain his con-
nection

¬

with the prosecution of parties who
were charged with stealing Fhoe.i from cer-
tain

¬

merchants In this city. Mr. Shoeinakerpaid that Osc.ir Schaffer. l"Bethr with hl
father , weio arrested and accused cf lhr-
commlhslnn of the crime. Young Schafferwas convicted and Henteuced to thirty Onyti
In the county Jail , lli-n I.everton , who was
held ns a witness against the elder Schaffur ,
escaped from jail , nnil without Ma testi-
mony

¬
the uonvlcllon of the other parties

was Impossible , as none of the merchanlii-
wh.i claimed to have lost goods could Iden ¬

tify the property which was found In the
posseFskm of the Huhaffcrs at the tlmo of
their arrest-

.Till'

.

A1AKICKT.

INSTRUMENTS placea on record April 1 ,
1S95 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Frederick MertBhelrner nnd wlfo to C A

Raldwln , lot 11. Tahor Plaen. J 3OM
Mark lloukal ami wlfu lo Paciirrx' Savings

li.ink. lot II , hlock f3. South Omaha. 1,2 1
C ! K Hubbins und wife In A U Touzulln ,

lotn 7 and 8 , block 7 , Hillside add No. L. 3,000
South Omaha Land company to Eva Ilcnd-

era n , lotn 9 nnd 10 , block & ). South
Omaha. 1.4M

Nllx Uarxon el nl lo truntues of Swedish
Evangelical Lutheran Emamiel chinch ,
lot 24. block 1 , Ore-hard Hilt. 1AM

Jesw Ileverlt-y and wife to I ? M Ileverley ,
lolu 1 and 2, Muck . Crulil Fancier uJJ. 0,0:0:

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
E

.

J Schmldl and hunliand to Henry Knum ,
lot 4 , Pruyn'i oulxllv. W)

South Omaha to South Omaha Lan'l com-
liany

-
, | iil * of Mill and 3ut etroetn , South

Omaha. , , 1
E H Fl .r and wife to Mary Cuwlng , lot II ,

block 8. C E Mayne'a Ut add to Valley. . I
A Paxtnn and wlfo In E K Archibald ,

lot 11 , block 10 , Poi |ilelon |Kirk. IM-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff lo South Omaha I ind company ,
middle 2 fret of lot H , block 81 , South
Oimihu tiers ln l 10 fret ). l.OCO

ti | eclul mi t r to C O Orchard , loti 8 and
19 , Palrlck'i 2d add (vxccjt part of lot

Total amount of trantfcrs

When Ilaby was tick , wo garo her Castorli.
When Kile was a ChlU , eho crlctl (or Ctmtorla-

.'When
.

6ho Lccamo Mia , the clung to Caitorta-
.Vbn

.
she had Children , the earn tUom


